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Greetings!

We recognize the remote instruction experience may have been completely new for many 
of you, and we are grateful that you have hung in there with us to reach your goals.

As you may know, we use real images of students and employees to demonstrate the 
personality and experiences at HACC. By 11:59 p.m. today, we are seeking written and 
video testimonials from students who were hesitant, scared or worried about taking a 
remote instruction class, but overcame these feelings after starting the class.

If this sounds like you, please:

1. Choose at least one of these options to share your testimonial:
a. Create a video (using the guidelines on our webpage)
b. Submit a written testimonial and image of yourself (using the guidelines on

our webpage)
2. Share the following information in your video and/or written testimonial:

a. What were your feelings when you learned that your class was going to be
remote instruction?

b. How did you overcome your feelings?
c. What was your experience like?
d. What do you think of remote instruction now?
e. What would you say to others who may be hesitant or confused about remote

instruction?
f. What tips would you share?

3. Complete the #HACCtogether online form

As you have come to expect, following are the commonly asked questions and our
responses to them. Please note that some of these responses are tentative and subject to
change.

If you have additional questions and you do not see the answers on the website, please
submit the online form located on the website. Please see the webpage section called
“Information for Students.”

We will continue to update you regularly via email and the aforementioned website.

https://cts.vresp.com/c/?HACCCentralPennsylva/46f591c48a/c6f5225335/e995780e0e
https://cts.vresp.com/c/?HACCCentralPennsylva/46f591c48a/c6f5225335/4b422be2cb
https://cts.vresp.com/c/?HACCCentralPennsylva/46f591c48a/c6f5225335/8bb28f8119
https://cts.vresp.com/c/?HACCCentralPennsylva/46f591c48a/c6f5225335/524fc80283
https://cts.vresp.com/c/?HACCCentralPennsylva/46f591c48a/c6f5225335/7bae199972


Thank you!

John J. “Ski” Sygielski, MBA, Ed.D.
President & CEO
HACC, Central Pennsylvania’s Community College
***********************************

1. Which classes will be coming back to campus to complete the hands-on lab
components?

During the week of June 29, students in the following programs will return to
complete hands-on labs from the spring 2020 semester:

Medical Assisting in Gettysburg
HACC Academy Automotive in York
Welding and HVAC in York     

We have identified and trained wellness screeners, and we have prepared the spaces
to maintain cleaning protocols, distancing and personal protective equipment (PPE)
requirements.  

2. Are certain courses approved to hold hands-on components on campus this
summer?

Yes. Certain programs were approved to hold hands-on training during the summer
to make up requirements from spring classes.

Please visit hacc.edu/SummerReturn for more information and the list of approved
courses.

Please note that:

The list of approved courses will continue to be updated.
Not all courses with hands-on components will be brought back to
campus. If course outcomes can be accomplished remotely, we will not
risk the health and safety of our students and employees to bring
optional hands-on components to campus. Therefore, we are limiting
the hands-on components to required program classes that have course
or program outcomes that absolutely cannot be completed remotely.
If you are a student in one of the approved courses, you will receive a
detailed email from your instructor or program director.
HACC’s campuses are still closed to the public, and only essential
employees and those involved in the approved programs are permitted
to return at this time.
HACC is offering classes online through remote instruction and virtual
learning for other courses during the summer semester.
Student services are also provided remotely. 

If your course is scheduled to hold hands-on components on campus this summer,

https://cts.vresp.com/c/?HACCCentralPennsylva/46f591c48a/c6f5225335/ba17db0caf


and you are uncomfortable doing so due to medical conditions (or family members
with medical conditions), please contact your instructor to make arrangements to
make up the work as soon as possible in the fall semester.

hacc.edu
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HACC recognizes its responsibility to promote the principles of inclusion and equal opportunity in employment and
education. Therefore, it is the policy of HACC, in full accordance with the law, not to discriminate in recruitment,
employment, student admissions, and student services on the basis of race, color, religion, age, political affiliation or belief,
gender, national origin, ancestry, disability (physical or intellectual based challenges), place of birth, General Education
Development Certification (GED), marital status, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, veteran status, genetic
history/information, or any other legally protected classification. Inquiries should be directed to the Office of the President,
One HACC Drive, Harrisburg, Pa. 17110, telephone 717-736-4100.

https://cts.vresp.com/c/?HACCCentralPennsylva/46f591c48a/c6f5225335/a96fbb1262
https://cts.vresp.com/c/?HACCCentralPennsylva/46f591c48a/c6f5225335/7dba2ba3bc
https://cts.vresp.com/c/?HACCCentralPennsylva/46f591c48a/c6f5225335/c9ab3d9b33
https://cts.vresp.com/c/?HACCCentralPennsylva/46f591c48a/c6f5225335/66a5154499
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